Record of Olympia Literary Society
1923-1924.

Called Meeting Sept 2.

It was found necessary to elect a new vice president as Miss Horne was not enrolled in school. Nominations presented were
Harland Vines and Vera Clark. Miss Clark received a majority of the votes.

The president, Mr. Victor, presented his resignation. Motion made and carried that it be accepted. Nominations for new
president were Elii Wood, Edgar Cook, and
Theodore Palenquist. Miss Wood was elected.

Motion made and carried that the executive committee appoint a committee to meet with the Philals to prepare plans
for the banquet.

Meeting adjourned.

Oct 6.

Meeting called to order by chairman

Hymn

Devotionals - chaplain

Welcome address - pres.

Piano Solo - Deltie Darnle

Achievements of Olympia - Frances Marshall

Vocal Solo - Don Smith

What has Olympia for us - Theodore Palenquist

Critics Report - Miss Wengelman

Gold and Blue - Society

Meeting turned over to Holland Vines and Bonda

Ireland.

No business meeting - social time.